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AN ACT relating Lo liens; to anend secLj.on 52-401, Rej.ssue Revised sLaLutes of
Nebraska; Lo change provisions relaLing to Lhe lien of a physician,
nurse, or hospitat; and to repeal the original seclion.

Be iL enactcd by the people of the SLaLe of Nebraska,

secLion 1. SecLion 52-401, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

52-401, lthenever any person rh*i+ cip+o? emPloys a physician,
nurse/ or hospital to perforn professionaL service or servj.ces of any nature,
in Lhe LreaLmenL of or in connection with an injury, and such injured PersonrHt e+&,iil gkltEg danages fron Lhe party causing Lhe injury, such physician,
nurse/ or hospiLal, as the case may be, shall have a lien upon any sum awarded
the injured person in judgmenL or obtained by seLLlement or compromise on lhe
amounl due for the usual and cusLomary charges of such phvsician. nurse, or
hosoiLal applicable aL the Lines services are rea+o*ra*. !ra+€ cf Jcftfi.€6
neceJr#Ilf performed, excepL that no such lien shall be vaLid againsL anyone
coning under Lhe Nebraska l{orkersr conpensaLion Act.

In order to prosecule such lien, it 6hall be necessary for 6uch
physician, nurse, or hospiLal to serve a wrj.LLen notice upon Lhe person or
corporation from whon danages are clained that such physician, nurse/ or
hospital claims a lien for such services and sLatj.ng tlfin Lhe anount due
and the nature of such services, excepL that whenever an action is pendlng in
court for the recovery of such damages, iL 6hall be suffj.cien! to file Lhe
noLice of such Ij-en in the pending acLion.

this section.
Uoon a wriLLen requesL and with Lhe in'iured personrs consenL, a

Lienholder shaIl provide nedical records. answers Lo interrogatories.

E.EEE.aIII
Sec, 2. Original sectlon 52-401, Relssue Revised SLaLutes of

Nebraska, is repealed.
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